DANCE MINOR

Minor - Dance (Minor)

College of Visual & Perf Arts

Degree Specific Credits: 27
Required Cumulative GPA: 2.0
Catalog Year: 2017-2018

Summary

Dance Minor LD Core 22
- Composition
  - Modern Experience I
- Ballet Experience I
- Jazz Experience
- Technique Experience II
  - Costume Experience
Dance Minor UD Core 3
Dance Minor Electives 2-6
Total Hours 27-31

Dance Minor LD Core

Rule: Must complete the following subcategories

22 Total Credits Required

Composition

Rule: Course is required.

DANC 220A Creative Practice I 3
Total Hours 3
Minimum Required Grade: C-

Modern Experience I

Must take a total of 6 credits at or above the listed level

DANC 100A Introduction to Modern Dance 6
Total Hours 6
Minimum Required Grade: C-

Ballet Experience I

Must take a total of 6 credits at or above the listed level

DANC 110A Introduction to Ballet 6
Total Hours 6
Minimum Required Grade: C-

Jazz Experience

Rule: 2 credits required at or above the listed level.

DANC 115A Introduction to Jazz Dance 2
Total Hours 2
Minimum Required Grade: C-

Technique Experience II

Rule: 2 credits required at or above the listed level.

Note: Select 1 of the 4 options.

Select one of the following:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DANC 165A</td>
<td>Dance Forms: African</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DANC 200A</td>
<td>Contemporary Modern II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DANC 210A</td>
<td>Ballet II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DANC 215A</td>
<td>Jazz Dance II</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Total Hours 2
Minimum Required Grade: C-

Costume Experience

Rule: Select 1 of the 3 options.

Note: For THTR 107A: choose either Section 02: Costume Shop on MW or Section 05: Costume Shop on TR.

Select one of the following:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>THTR 102A</td>
<td>Introduction to Theatre Design</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THTR 107A</td>
<td>Theat Prod I: Constr Crew (Section 02 or 05)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THTR 245</td>
<td>Int Costume Construction</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Total Hours 3
Minimum Required Grade: C-

Dance Minor UD Core

Rule: All courses required.

Note: 3 Total Credits Required.

DANC 334 Dance History 3
Total Hours 3
Minimum Required Grade: C-

Dance Minor Electives

Rule: Select 2 of the 6 options.

2 Total Credits Required

Select two of the following:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DANC 280</td>
<td>Dance Conditioning: Pilates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DANC 295</td>
<td>Student Teaching: Children's Dance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DANC 305</td>
<td>Contact Improvisation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DANC 360L</td>
<td>World Dance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DANC 380</td>
<td>Science of Dance Movement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DANC 406</td>
<td>Dance as a Healing Art</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Total Hours 2-6
Minimum Required Grade: C-